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Th6 Dolhi pt8s. r€port€d on itth snd gth March tna deattr ot
Bamzan, a SansradBsni youh r€stjing in rh6 F Block ihugqiB or
Ne{ S€amapud. Lat6 nighl on 6lh March, potica constabta
Suldpal Rathl had ac@sr6d Bamzan and rros olt€rswhoEE
playing eEh and gambling in a n€wty @nstructod pubtic
lavalory. Eamzan soslained hsad irju es and di€d tn
ho€ilal th6 nqtsvenmg. Th. potics ase.nha h6 head injunos
rer6 caussd by lall arom ths lavabry roo, top. &n o. jhuggi
dw€llors maintain that th€ injuri6s wore du6 to b.adns
arld lafi blows by tte @.stabb, puDB lsam hd siti $.
polic€, ite SOM, th6 pradhan, ard tocd r9sid€nb. Fo[ ing h

N* Seomapuri is a r€!€fltemont cotony in norlt o4t Dolhi
acoss h6Ydunadv near lhe D€thi Ghaziabad border. Ove,
lho y.ars many ro,lg€€s ,.om Bangta&sh hav6 ss$ed h€8.
Mosr ol lhem do rGbari Bork (rag ptcring), rict$haw pulinO and
rho like. They tiE m hhhy cmditions and $.n me.ns ol tiwtihood
aB m6aq6 and uncsnain. som€ ot thsm are ddven !o pott
cdms. This compicarres thotr s,tuadon as som ot heE alo al6o

Th€,6 ar. an estimar€d on6 takh such ,otug66s in D6thi who
hav€ no leoal slatus. Mosr ot them tive in un.ulhodse<t
jhuggis ol lransYamuna cotonirs. potiticians get Ul6h wlinq
nghE and rhus tegatise th.i. sEhrs if they ac asur€d o, ih€ir
voros. Pradham 9d $sm 6rion cads and teqatiso rh6ir
slatus if rhey ar6 g'v6n sufiEi.nt bnbes. Fecen y lh6
govornhenl has initiated deporta on ot thB* r€tuqees. Train
roets ot lh6m ar€ sent with th6 hetp ot th6 Boder securiry For@
and hand.d over lo lho Bangtact€sh Fifie., at ths bordor.
Hwever in Delhi the job ot delecring and or detaining
rhem is enlrustd to tho potic€, a torcs singutady ucuitsd io do
lhalob.

Rama was ons Euch Banghdssh, Etuges. rho mad€ hE
nqng by E9 pi.king. H€ h6 an unde a.d b..thd atso tiving in
lhe aea The brohe. isadrug addtctwho shacs no r€sponsibility
,or lho hmi,y bac* in Bangiadosh, Famuan sharod Ent tor a



jhuggl 5rd sent wharev€r nonoy h. c@rd lo his tmiry. At the
yoong ag. otoighio.n ho sa! ih6 sotob.oad 64n€rothis hmi'y.

Tt6 SHO, Sub.rah Yadav, dec,in€d io Eaks ary sratomsnr
Tho DCP, Rani€or Neyan, sEted lhat an SDM tn{u6st has
b.sn oderod ard a d6pa4m6ntat inquiry E under pooress,
hsad.d by A.lditionar DCP, K.wat Singh. Tn6 DCp gavo
assu.arcgs of acrion against lte constat o, .uLiecl to tho
€nquiry Gports. H. poi.rsd to a siitt in slal€m€nls by r€sidentB,
o,which mo6 below. H€ add6dhaltte @Blabt€ involvod in tD
incidont has b€on rans,sn€d to tho distict tines. Tho FIR,
charoing alisnd b 6mmit @tpabts homicido (S.3OO, tpc) ha5
be.n mado again$'p6r$ns unro n,.

Consrabb Suknpd Falht cafi6 dound midniohr on 6lh
Mdch to th6 jhuggies tooking ,or tdB, sho sems to havo
ln,omed him of som g bting activity o the a6a. Atono *ih
ldrb, ho @nl to ,r€ public ravalory. Alt ,our who rere gambtnE
rhoE adoipiod io ttoo, but Famzan did not manag6 b;et a*ay.
lbhramin, one o, ih€ ieam, lotd us that he had see. the contabt€
boatFdzanwilhatarhi.Lukm,ar€sido.riwhoraswatching
a movio on a hnod VCB with noighbouE, wae btd by hB wir6 that
Emzan was b.ing beaisn by th6 @ti@n@. When Lukrnan
,eaded ths s.on€, along siit oth6r6, Barhza wa! in a state of
unconsciousnoss. The @nstable h.d in uls n6adm€ oone o
the house ot the pradhad. Om prakash. Famzan wa6 bnofly
rovivsd by splashing waie, on him. H6 iotd Lukrda that he had
b€€n boaton by lhe polic6. H6 aqain bear6 unconsrous, Ttris
wa6 h6 lasl li'r|s h€ spoks.

Fahzan w6 @diod to tho pradtBn,s houss.Ih6 constat e
said lhal il he took Rah2an to h6 thana, FS,2OOO,3OOO/- woutd
bone.Hio gathE r€t6assd. lmutdbssinplor h6y qave
himFls,slcr.wnichLuknanandothsspomisedlooiEh ,le
ndt momi.g. By moming, hoe€ver, Ramzan,s condition had



wo6en€d. Ram2an w6 raken ro swami Dayodd Ho€pital
(Dilshad Gaden) by his uncl€ and Lukman. Due to his critical
@nditon he was shih6d to LNUP (ltuin) hospilalwherc he died
on theeveninqolMarchTth.Thosamesvoninglh6pBdhanlook
Lukmanlolhepollcefi anawh€relukman gMaslaEmenlihat
Ramzan jumped tom lhs root lop of$e lavatory. The sratemeat
boars hlslhumb impression. The nexldaythoresid6nr5,angered
,, Ramzan'sdealh, prolssled again$ police high handedness-
Thepostmonemwasdone al ltuin hospilalandth6bodyhanded
over to lhe uncLeon March glh.

The pradhan liv€s o a p(@a house, he a two whe€l€r, and
h is brolher is a co nslabJe in the Delhi potice. Accordinq lo him,
Famzan dled ot i.ilies ftomjumping oft t\e rcoftop. He stalos
rhat lhis is what Bamza rold him- But adds that F 2an may
havo sajd li lo. fear of the poli@. The padha. denies that ho
wenl with Lukman to lh€ thana. lt may be mention€d herc rhal
the pradhan is popula y belisved to be hand in gtove w.lh

l) po$ monem repon b€ mado a@esible to the tar.ity and to
civilrlghtsorg isations.

il) compensa on be paid lo rh. tamily ot Ram2an

lll) concemed constable be pro$cuted uder Sedjons 161,
166.299.304,308 0t the tPC.
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